Burton, MI 800-615-8416
Plymouth, MI 800-260-9861

The Manufactures of the last roof you will ever need.
We stock (in coil form) 17 colors for the Hardy Rib Panel.
With turnaround times as short as 24 hours
to never more than a few days. We have
color matched EPDM Rubber with steel
washer screws in stock for all colors available.
The Hardy Rib Panel has a deep channel anti
siphon rib to prevent capillary action, along
with five 3/4″ major ribs and eight minor ribs
to decrease oil canning. The Hardy Rib Panel
can be installed over your existing asphalt shingle roof. (Check with your local building codes for installing
another layer of roofing over your existing roof.) If you decide to install your new metal roof over your existing
asphalt shingles, we recommend using 1×3 purlins or 2×3/2×4 purlins. As an alternative you can install synthetic
felt or 1/4″ fan fold foam over your existing shingles. The most important thing is you must have a permanent
vapor barrier between you existing shingles and your new lifetime metal roof. (Do not use saturated felt paper
as a vapor barrier. Saturated felt is not considered a permanent vapor barrier.)
The Hardy Rib panel is used for many applications, including siding, roofing, and interior wall panels for both
commercial and residential properties. It will make any property the talk of the town.
Specs.










Limited Lifetime Paint & Steel
Warranty.
36 inch coverage to create a
faster install time.
29 gauge Galvalume Steel.
Panels are cut to the inch.
Exposed Fastener System
Panel is designed with a deep
channel to prevent capillary
action.
17 Colors to choose from
Complete line of trims to
complete any project. We also
offer custom bent trims.

*Follow your local building codes to determine if a tear-off is needed.

